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3rd. Committee on Discipline of
the SocietyùCi 1'riends: and

4th. Committc on Current Topics
of interest to the Society of Friends.

TFhe work of the first three of the
Committees (as outlined in the By-
Laws) seems very important. The
Ccnimittee on History is to "take into
consideration, with a viev to eventually
co'npleting a consecuti-,e and accurate
outline of ail matters pertaining prini
arily to an historical knowledgt. of the
Society of Friends." The Comrniittee
on Literature is to "take into considera-
tion ait matters pertaining to the
Literature of the Society of Friends,
wvith the view of compieting an accurate
history thereof > ;" ancd the Comm ittee
on Discipline is to compare a "ecom-
plete history of the formation of the
Discipline of the Society of Friends;
the modifications and changes made
there, from time to time, and a com-
parison of the various codes of Disci-
pline now in use." The work of these*
Committees as thus outlined seeins so
great as to be almost impossible of
accompishment by busv people burden-
ed with other duties and interested in
Cther pursuits. But we shouid remeni-
ber that it is not expected that these
Committees will accornplish their great
%vork in a day or in a year, but that
they can take time to accon-piish it,'(as indeed they must), and that mnuch
of the best work they can do may be
accoinplished with 'the expenditure of
comparatively littie effort at the
monthly meetings of the Association.

These standing Committees have not
yet been chosen, nor is their work for
the immediate future yet marked out
in detail. It has been intimated by
the present Executive Comimittee that
sugg estions as to this part of their work
would be welcomed, and might be of
aid to them. The suggestions given
here are therefore only offered as such,
and are the expression of the hope ot
whai may be accomplished by the new
Association.

To ail of these âtanding Committees

questions relating to their severai de.
partinents of reseaxch niay be present-
ed, and by them wiIl be assigned to
individual menibers for investigation
and ansser. It will at once be seen
how interesting a meeting of our
Association may be made by carefully
prepared answers to questions relating
to the history, principles, testimnonies,
literature or biography of the Society
of Friends. As these questions occur
to our minds let us write thein down
and present themn for answer to the
proper Commîttee. Subjects relating
to the various departments of wori
may also be assigned by these Comn-
mittees to individual members, and
valuable papers which may be of great
aid to the future historians or studants
among us niay be the resuit.

As tiiese Standing Committees pur-
sue the work outlined for themn in the
Constitution, they wiil doubtless report
from tîme to time the progress they are
making. This should especially be
done when anything of particular interest
clainms their attention and this will be
frequentiy the case. If they could
adopt sortie definite plan of work and
report it to the Association, they might
be greatly aided in their work by
members of the Association desiring to,
follow their plan of research. Foi
instance, if the Committee on History
should decide to study the history of
the Society by short epochs, and would
report its plans, many members.
might adopt it and study with it ; and
so, also, with the Committees on
Literature and Discipline.

Anot-her ,feature of our work for
wyhich provision has not yet been made,
but which would doubtless accomplish
good resuits, and which can eeadily be
arranged for, is the systeinatic reading
of valuable works relating to the history
anxd principles of the Society of Friends.
If the Executive Committee would
select some standard work, and suggest
some plan of reading, to, our members,
niany of them, perhaps ail, would be
glad to adopt such a plan. Then


